Stee血g Gear Assembly
Typica1 0f Ford, L血coln

Mercury & T‑Bird 1965‑Up
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Notes:
When servicing the sector shaft seals on a later unit using precision ground spacers・ install spacers and seals as

shoun in.Figure A' pictured above. Regardless of components removed from unite' the lower sector shaft area
C狐be seⅣiced e地さ「 way.

Before discarding any components, COmPare Size of fluid passage oTing to select proper replacement.
Tfro sector shaft cover seals have been provided. Early IT10dels w軸・067 counterbore depth, uSe thin seal. Later

models面th.112 counterbore depth, uSe thick seal.

Thoroughly clean outside ofgear before making any repairs to these units. Use a clean work area, aS dirt will
CauSe leaks and improper operation of the aystem.

鵬asse皿bly
l. Secure the gear in a softjawed vse. tum wom shaf"o both stops and count tums: retum halfway. to center (1 3/4 to 2 tums).
2. RemoYe SeCtOr Shaft cover bolts. Loosen sector shaft by tapping Iower end wi山SOft hammer and remo▼e COYer and shaft.

3. RemoYe Vahe housing bolts and pu唖e valve assembly・ WOrTn Shaft and piston from the housing as an aSSembly. Note: Do I'Ot allow the wo皿Shaft to

ro(ate ou( Of血e p政on・

4. Rotate the wom shaft th「oughout its entire range" tO Check for roughness or binding・

5. Unscrew the wom shaft from the bal] nut, allowing血e ba

ls to fan insi。e the piston. Remove the ball guide arld place the balls in a cleaning肌id. The

design ofsome wom shafts wiu not allow the wom shaftto be removed from the bau nut with the balis in place. To serviee these unitsJemOVe the ball
guide 。ampjnvertthe ba岨t oYer a Ctoth and rotate the shaft in both direetions to ahow al1 27‑29 balls to fall out.

6. R劃。V。 th。 l∝k‑mt and retaining nut. Sepante wom and valve assembl河Om血e va同ie housing車d fen腕‖he Ce痢ferin評h両市om心e
housing・

7. Discard all.0‑ rings, Sealing rings. dust seals and oil seals.

Reasse皿bly

General:

Thoroughly clean an parts with soIYent and dry with compressed air, being care肌to remoYe au SOIvent from grooves and

ports. pre‑1ubricate au parts before installing. Iuspect an pa]rtS for wear" nicks or scoring' rePlace where necessary.

l. Check the wom shaft bearing and sector shaft bushings for looseness or roughness. Replace ifnecessary.
2. Press a new wom shaft seal into the valve housing and replace血e snap血g.

3. Assemble the new dust seal in the valve housing with the rubber side facing out.
4. Care叫y insert山e Yalve spool in the YalYe housing rotating sligh。y to e皿nate binding. The spooI should move freely in the housing. If burrs or
roughness are found remove by using crocus Clo血or a hard stone in a radial motion.

5. Install the spooI on the wom and valve assembly and replace the snap ring. The deepest groove in血e valve spooI should be away from the smp ring

and clearance between the snap ring and spooI should be from.001 to.005.
6. Place new "0" ring and tefron血g on 〔he ball nut.轍treme care sho山d be taken to aYOid stretching血e tenon血g excessively.

7. Inst訊the inner seal and spacer washer in the sector shaft housing' Seal first and washer second' PreSS into the housing together. Repeat this

prooedure with the oute「 seal and washer. I肱tall a new snap血g in血e housing groove.血portant:肌en using later design sector shaft seals wi血
precision ground spacers' i購tall as shoun in 'Fig皿e Å" on thnt page.

8. Locate the centering shim, and wom and YalYe aSSembly in the Yalve housingrotating the yalYe SPOOI slightly to avoid binding.
9. Install the retaining nut and 10rque tO 50 rt. 1bs.亘ghten the lock nut to 3545比lbs・

10. Place the wom shaft in血e ball nut until the fi【St grOO▼e in the wom shaft is visible through the hole closest to the center ofthe

ll. Iusta∬ the bau guide and slowly rotate the wom shaft in a 。ockwise di「ection while feeding in the bal]s. It may be rleCesSary tO rOtate the shaft

counter dockwise in order to feed in an the balls. Be careful not to back off more than 3 tums.
12. hstall血e ball guide clamp after all血e balls (27‑29) haYe been fed into血e ball nut.
13. Replace the ‑0一心g on the Yalve housing and fluid passage groove and carefufty guide血e ball nut iuto the housing. Alig再he nuid passages in the
valYe and gear housings and install血e retaining bolts.

14. Locate the sector shaft cover ‑O. ring中山e housing, rOtate the wom shaft and ball nut to align血e teeth of the sector shaft and ball nut' Install the
sector shaft and cover in血e gear housing. Install and tighten the sector shaft cover bolts and tighten the valve housing retaining bolts.

15. Wom bearing preload 2‑8 in・ lbs. Tota⊥ meshload over mechanical center 17 in. 1bs. (m靴らtotal meshlood over wom bearing prelond ll‑13 in. 1bs.

